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OYER BURNING BRIDGE. We have too manyDANCE LAST NIGHT.

MATTRRS SES
mBills of General Interest Now

he "ALL COTTON," and the
PERFECTION FELT" a!

prices far below any other house
and I he quality is guaranteed to
be equal. Don t forget our all
wire,

Folding I20 Spiral Springs.
ife is not worth living without one of them.

Parker & Faikener Furniture Go.
THB PEOPLB 8 PR1BND8-ictur- e

Framing Neatly Done.

Time Will Tell

We carry a nice line of OVERGAITERS and LEQQINS for
ladies' and Children.

Bizzell Bros.
Headquarters for Fine Shoes and

on hand, ana are
offering them at

CUT PRICES I

We have the
"COMBINATION

RsaE:rva.w

much about our shoes that cannot
be learnrd now. The excellent
wearing qualities is not suspected
in

FOOTWEAR
of such stylish appearance. But
clumsiness is not strength. Good
material, good workmanship and
superi r finish make it Our
shoes possess these qualification.

Make the first step in the New
Tear in a pair i f our $3.60 Shoes.

Hats.

t, y 4a

Time
air is lively enough to make you

and Upwards
would hardy buy elsewhere. We
every coat

A. A. Joseph,

FERTILIZERS
We offer for Sale

Ml
ITEMS OF. INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

Newa of the Stage, Social, Politl-ca- l

and Otherwise, Culled

From Oar Exchanges.

A Chriit mat tree for dog was one
of the features of a Chicago man's
celebration of that holiday. The man
baa eight dogs, all fond of candy. He
has no children.

A permanent life line, consisting of a
strong wire cable, has been stretcbod
Jong the entire distance of the Chicago
drainage canal, 34 miles, to be used in
case of accident.

The American quail Imported into
fiweden some time sgo seem to thrive
and Increase In number. It remains to
be seen, however, whether the birds
can stand the long winters there.

The apartment which the late King
Ilombert of Italy used to occupy at the
Qulrlu, has been shut. Nothing will
be changed In It, and none but mem-
bers of the royal family will be allowed
to visit It

There are 23,778 young men In the
medical colleges of the United States,
less than half as msny, U.S74, lu the
law schools and only about one-thir- d

as many, &261, In the theological sem-
inaries.

Italian macaroni Is no longer made
by hand, but by machinery. According
to the British consul at Naplei about
70,000 cases of macaroni are annually
exported to England and 000,000 to the
United Stales.

The town of Eatonrllle. Fla., has
1,200 Inhabitants, with not a single
white among tncm. It has Its full
quota of public otHrtalH. a bank and
other business establishments requisite
In a town of lu size.

The lake regions seem to be attract-
ive to people. In Ohio during the Iadt
ten years the largest rate (if Increase lu
population was In tbe lake cities and
counties. Tbe same conditions are true
of the states of Ukhlgan and Wlscon

In.

About 11,000,000 Italian are exposed
to malarial fever. There are about
2,000,000 cases every year, with an
average mortality of 15,000. This
proves that mosquitoes are more dead
jjt u tun uma Mwtsee mmt tiger in
India. .

London has new dance called the
C 1. V. The couples are arranged
as In other quadrilles, but the mu-
sic rattles right through the dance
without a pause, embracing the most
popular movements used In ordinary
quadrilles snd some new ones.

There are 1,100 Chinese pupils In
Queens college, Hooukong, varying In
age from 0 up to 23, and many of
them have family cares In the shape of
a wife and children at home. Ench
year see a decrease In the proportion
of married schoolboys, and the aver-
age age becomes less every year.

Tuberculosis has been placed among
the diseases which are subject to quar-
antine. The coiuniliisloueor cf Immi-
gration has so decided In the cage of a
Japanese who arrived at Knn Francisco
from Japan III with this lung trouble.
It was decided that the patient could
not laud, but must return to the port
from which he sailed.

A frequent difficulty encountered by
postal authorities In Austruliu Is the
cheap and expeditious delivery of malls
to outlying localities. Many of these
places are hundreds of miles from the
nearest railway line, and tbe route Is
apt to be through drought stricken
country, where the dry ronds are at
times impassable, even by camels. This
Is conspicuously the case In tropical
Queensland.

An Interesting relic In the shape of a
piece of a granite bowlder, containing
What appear to be two human foot-

prints, has been loaned to the museum
at St Johnsbury, Vt, by William A.

Chase of Morrlsvllle. The rock from
Which the piece was quarried has been

curiosity in Granby for a century. It
la a granite bowlder weighing several
tons, situated one and one-ba- lf miles
from Gallups Mills.

A gunmaker In Met Is said to bave
invented a remarkable new curtridge
for small arms of all kinds. The case
Is composed of a transparent celluloid
material and the contents can there
fore easily be examined from the out
side. It is also gas tight and causes
no recoil Some astonishing results
were obtained at some recent trials,
and the military authorities are giving
the matter their attention.
' During tbe past IS months a new re-

public, known by tbe name of Acre,
has sDruni ud ih-t- he forest country
lying partly In Brazil and partly in
Bolivia. It has been established by
rich Brazilian banker and rubber dealer
named Aries, who has set himself up
as president over a community of
about 20,000 people, all of whom are
In his employ. ' Demonstrations have
been mro against tbe little country
by both Brazil and Bolivia, but It holds
Its own,;

In London a beautiful collection Is
being exhibited made up of vacuum
tube i charge i- - , respectively with
amplei of the ; Yarlous new gases

which scientist have succeeded in
obtaining from our atmosphere, When
the electric spark Is passed through
Mm tnhea. some 'Terr beautiful color
effects, remarkably rlcb and pure, are
obtained. Especially noticeable In ef- -

' feet to that obtained by passing the
" through the gas neon, when

. , enl crlmjoa glowjs yielded,

Almost Crazy
with mId faint
with weaknMfr
ready to giy ap
mo iim... 'inat

onsda tuggeratad.
Dm women aaow
what It mean.. Many
undergo it avarv day.

Tbey bear it aweetly and
patlantly, bat tby ar
doing wrong. Th.yowa

k it to tbelr friend, and
family to be strong, and
they will be if they take
Bradf ield's Female Reg.
ulator. This U not talk,
k Is fact. The Regulator
reform, and nbnuoa. It ia
Ukialah-y'.wand- . Itlafor
aervouaneM, backache,
aTminannajnmat Ion, period,
leal eufienna: and aU weak- -

ana irrecmarillee.
1 heae are the dueaaee which
It oirea. Get It at any drag
.lore. SI per bottle.
tu uuiriBj tmura at.

artwrnrelili" rws kbolth tm Hi

Governor Troubled By Mrs. Na
tion.

Toptka, Kan., Jan. 29. Mrs.
Carrie Ntlion is resting to-da-

after her severe tongue lashing
of Governor Stanley yesterday.
bbe declares (bat she will keep
up her work of demolishing sas
loons and calls on all women who
are favorable to the temperaooe
cause to assist her.

Mrs. Nation declares that tbq
officials here are not doing their
duty and saya that if tbey did
every rum bole io Kansas would
be closed.

After her talk with the gov
ernor yesterday Mrs. Nation
went to tbe cffi:e of Sber ff
Cook, where she experienced ai
mo6t as bad a time as she did
with tbe governor. Finally tbe
sheriff invited her into his private
office where tbey discussed the
closing of tbe saloons in compli
ance with tbe law.

From the office of the sheriff
she went to the headquarters of
tbe chief of police, but tbe office
was locked, bbe then tuktd
temperance to a crowd until
late hour.

A resolution Introduced in the
bouse this morning inviting Mrs.
Nation to address that body was
aid on the table.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS- ,- aa
they cannot reach the seat of tbe dis
ease. uaiMrn is a biooa or eooBtuu
UoDal disease, and In order to core it
you must talse internal remedies Hair 8

Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, and
sou airncti v on u e bloud and mucous
u faces Hall's Catarrh Cure la not

a quack medicine. It waa prescribed
bv one of tbe beat physicians In thlr
country for years, and is a regular
prescription, it is composed or the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting direct' j on the
mucous turfaces. The perfect oombln
atlon of the two inpr. dlenta Is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh Send for testimotlals
free.

F. J. CHENEY dt CO.. Prop.
oledo, U

Bo'd by druggists, price 75o
Hall's Family P'lls are the best.

Black and White.

A new system of Crayton Drawing, by which
any one cab learn to draw. Pupils with no
previous knowledge of art, and even those who
have no special talent for drawing, are suc
cessful.

As much progress made by this system In
two weeks as by the old methods In a year.
By the "Black and White" system

Any Sort of Plctare Ca be Drawn
any size. Copies ean be made accurately, life- -

size portraits made from photographs or tin
types.

Landscapes Sketched
directly from nature. Silhouettes drawn from
life, and any kind of picture can be either en'
Urged or diminished.

Tbe "Black and White" method of shading
Is very different from any other system, tbe
finish finer, and as much can be done in an
hour aa by other methods. A pupil who has
never had a lesson before can draw life-siz- e

portraits with from one to three weeks prac
tice.

The system la presented entirely on Its
merits, no charge being made until

The Papil ia Ceavlnced of Saccess.
"Black and White" is endorsed by artists and

art teachers wherever Introduced, and Its sue--

oess is phenomenal.
Prof. Otis A. Miller, who is teaohlng the

system in person, has wide experience as
teacher of portraiture, his elasses always be-

ing large. Everything the pnpU needs is
furnished with the lessons, and
No Pupil left Until 9ece Is Attained.
There is no accomplishment more practical

than "Black and White." One can soon make
their own portraits, and if they wish can
also

Make Money Easily
and rapidly, drawing portraits, sketches, etc.
for others.

You are invited to call at the studio an
thoroughly investigate the method and ex
amine the work. A fine oolleoUon of crayons
and also specimens of the work of pupils on
exhibition.

Weedon & Grantham
Dealers In

MULES
and

HORSES!

. fla Driving floraes apaoliltg.

, Stables on John St., opposite
J, W, Lamb.

We invite your inspection of our
stock, which las been carefully se
lected, (Jur priccB.too, are right.

4

Fast Train Loaded With Passen

gers Dashed Across the Struc
ture.

Atlanta, Jamiry zh. -- Waked

suddenly from their slumbers ar d

qutkiug with fear, the; passengers
on tbe fast Southern raio from
Macon to Atlanta last Sight found
themselves Jash'ng tbr4ogh a ee

of fUme nearlf ninety liet above

the bid of Yellow Watr cnek,
star Jackson. '

Walled in by tbe destroying el

ement which raged along the 300
foot trestle, there wasnotime to

atop, and while the flapef corlad

n nearly t) tbe tons it the can.i i fthe train ran heading through
danger to a point of lafety.r

Tbe thrilling eznerisnce which

befell the fait scheduled ptesen--
ger train from Macon (o thfc city

et n:gbt will probable ,oevr be

forgotten by either p)ssengfrs or

crew, and bad its tram bee nve

mientts later the fifty rps:egers
might hve softereda oreior- -

. f .it m it Ti it i JOld iaiw CQ8Q D6I6U 100 Ul'IHiea
i L'-

p3ople of the Camp Crek; wrcL
Toe Sootbira tra'n, aeinAt

anU at 9:55, left JAifiT fi&JO

minnt s late and was, on that ac-

count, mtkiog a high rate of speed

in order t) arrive in A'tloti on

A treble oparly 800 feet loSg
nd about 90 Ket h'ghtpios Yei
on Wttter cretk ont 'tQl'e from

Jackson, and when Engineer Ptt- -

man ronndel the curve fhn.uzh a
sbarp cut n tbe edge of the tnsllfi
be was horrified to tea btyond him
a miss of fire which was rapidly

uudtrminiug tbe heavier wjrk of

the bridge :

Acting upon his firfct impulse
reverted hU engine and threw on

airbrakes. The dimes were only a

few feet in front of tbe train, how-eve- '',

and seeing that to stop would

be ai impossibility he decided to
ta'ie t' e last chance, and moving

npiilly forward be jased with

the entire t a n through the curl
ing flames and over tbe trestle to
a point teveral hundred yards be
yond.

Many of the passengers were
asleep when the engine was first
reversed, and tbe shook woke
them from their dreams, only
second liter to find themselves
plunged into a situation terrifying
and threaten:ng.

As Boon ss tbe train had cleaned

tbe trestle Engineer Pittman, to
gether with Conductor C H
Temple snd a number of ptseen'
gers, went back to tbe trestle, and
after a few moments' wrk suc-

ceeded in putt'ng out the fire,

rhey were uoable to ascertain
bow badly the bridge work w

damaged, but all agreed that if
the flames had been allowed a few

m;nut(8 longer the tra'n migb.

htve crashed throuih into tbe

waters below wit a an 01 us m

mt s.

Tbe matter was at once report
ed, snd all other trains were no

tified not to cross the trestle with

out etopp:ng for an urp-ctio-
n.

Whether tbe fire was the work
of wreckers or whether it origin

ated from tbe coals oi a pars'ng
engine could not be determined,

The engineer stated to severs
Of the passrngtra that his nitura
instinct of migb
have prompted him to jump from
the flying engine, but he realized
bis responsibility and acted f
the beet.

The train was vol inioreJ in
the least, snd beyond be'n; se
verely frightened none of tho pas
f eogera experienced any inconven

lence.". ' , ,, ' " -

Dissolution Notice.'
Tbe firm of 0rr & Stafford baa this

day been dlaiolved br mutual consent
A K. BtefTord isumet all oblliratlona
will pay all d' b'.e of the Arm, and will
oontlnue th business at tbe iam place

A. E. STAFFORD,
Jan 31, 1931. . 13, F, 0 AUR,

A Pleasant German In Armory

Hall Well Attended.
Tbe Tfrpiicborean Club gare

another delightful gcrmaa in tbe
Armory lat-- t D;ght, which was

wdlattendef, as (be following list
of psrt'oipaoti will shot:

J. G. Sizer, leader, with Mieg

Pauline Wooc'ard. ,
T. A. Uzzell with M i) Koes

Smith. a
Tji n Dorlcb with Misa Marien

Hei'eg, Biliary, N. C.

Herbert Weil with Mist Annie
Belle Borden.

J. W. Aycock with Mha Kite
Durdeo.

Norwood Spicer with M

Antoinette Bur well.
F. K. Broadhurat with Miss

Bissie Miller.
. B. Yelverton with M:s

Helen Privett.
W. E. btroad with Miss Mil-

dred Dortcb.
O. H. Kins with Miss Clara

8pieer.

li. K. Fieaman with Misi Julia
Cartel.

A. H. Edgr!oo with Misa Et
?

Jim Souttethcd with Mies Eve
lyn Piivett.

H. L. MacCall with Miss Sjdie

Spier.
J. S. Crawford with Miss Msltie

NatL
T. B. Cxke with Misa Anoie

Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Weil.
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Joseph.
II. W. Craton with Mica Hill

yar, of New Jertey.
Stags-- E. B. Bordeo, Jr., Mor

E igerton, E. A. Humphrey, E
Q. Hice, Dr. Joo. Spicer.

Cbaptronrs-Mr- s. W. O. OtiU

tie, Mrs. K. W. Craton, Mr. W,

Yelverton.

AX EXTRA SESSION LIKELY

The Failure of the Cuban Con

stitutlon or the Spooner Bill
to be Considered "Will

Probably Bring It

About.

Washington, Jan. 29. Tbe
cvbinet mat line to-da- v waa de
voted almost exclusively to
discussion of Cuban matters. The
Cuban constitution is expected
to reach Washington about Fob
ruary 15, when it will be placed
before Coogress. Tbe President
regards prompt action in this
matter as of very great impcr
tance and would not hesitate to
call Congress together in extra
session to consider it, should it
appear necessary.

Tbe need for prompt action on
the Spooner Philippine bill
regarded as scarcely less urgent
than the disposition of tbe Cuban
constitution, and the statement
s made on high authority that in

the event of the failure of either
of these measures to receive the
consideration of Congress, an
extra session is almost inevitable.

War to the Finish.
Washington, Jan. 29. Southern

Democratic senators are not
worried over the prospect of
fight being mads against the seat
ing of Senator-ele- ct Simmons, of
North Carolina, and Democratic

anatora from Mississippi, Louis-

iana and South Carolina, where
negro suffrage has been limited

Senator Bacon, of Georgia, and
other leaders, declare there is bo
ground on which senators can be
denied their, seats and that any
effort to keep them out will bring
about the greatest conflict in the
senate since the civil war. ,

It Is declared ' tbe southern
states shall not be deprived of
representation in the senate and
that it any such effort ' is made
there will be war to the. finish in
the national capital. ,'.

3.500 Tons Prolific Cotton Grower.
1,000 Tons F. F. F.

Being Considered.

A bill by Judge Allen, of
Wayne, provides that any person
under tbe age of 18, convicted
of any offense, the punishment
whereof is not death, may be
bound by tbe judge as an ap-

prentice until b.3 or she becomes
wenty-on- e years of sge, or for
shorter period of time.
No peraoo shsll be bound out

under tbe provision of tbia ao'
for whoae future good conduct
any peraon will become bound in

solvent bond to be fixed in

amount and approved by the
Clerk of tbe Superior Court.

The Limb Ferry bill came up
n tbe House yesterday, was

freely discussed in all I'a bear- -

logs, and finally passed its sec
ond reading by a vote of 50 to 37.

Tbe special order of tbe day
was the consideration or the
committee report on the Cowell- -

Deea contest caae from Pa-nlic-

Tbe report waa favorable to D ea,

and was adopted without much

debte. Oalj ten Republicans
present voted against it Tbe
affirmative vote was 71

Crusade Against Negroes.

Evansvillp, Ind., Jan. 29- .-

Citiea and towns along the Obio

river have begun a crusade
aeainst tbe negroes. Tbe entire
trouble dates back to tin lynch
ngs of tbe negroes at Rickpon

and Boonville for tbe murder of

tbe white barber Simmons, a'
Rockport last month. Tbe board
of safety of this city has ordered
the police to arrest all strange
negroes and bring them before
the.. City police j udge. If they
cannot give any reason for bt-in-

here, they will be senteuced to
the rock pile.

It is estimated there are 2,000

colored men lu this city who ab
aolutely refuse to work. They
spend their time in the low sa-

loons and dives of the city and

live tbe best way they can. Oo

election day they are io the mar
ket for the highest bidder. 0 her
towns in Indiana along the river
are taking steps to drive tbe
worst element of negroes away
In some towns no negro is per
mitted to remain. Vigilance
committees have been appointed
at Grandview, Enterprise, Tel
City and Lavenrortb. Since
tbe recent trouble at Nawourg
many of tbe colored people bave
left that town.

ECZK1A, ITCH I U HtHORS,
PIMPLES CURED M

B. li. B.

Bottle Free to Sufferers
Does your Skin itch and Burn

Distressing Eruptions on the
Skin so you feel ashamed to he
in company? Do Scabs and Scales
form on the bkio, Id air or Scalp
Have you Eczema? Skin Sore
and Cracked? Rash form on the
Skin? Prickling Pain in tbe
Skin? Boils? Pimples? Bone
Pains? Swollen Joints? Falling
Hair? All Run Down? Skin Pale
Old Sores? Eating Sores? All
these are syniptons of ificzem
and Impurities and Poisons in
tbe Blood. To cure to stay cur
od take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) which makes tbe blood
pure and ric. a. a a. wi
cause tba sores to heal, itching
of eczema to stop fosever, the
skin to become clear and the
breath sweet. B. B. B. is just
tbe remedy you bave been look
ing for. Thoroughly tested for
30 years. Our readers are advis
ed to try a. tf. a. t or eaie by
druggists at f1 per large bottle
six large bottles (full treatment)
(5. Complete directions with
each bottle. So sufferers may
test it. a trial bottle given away.
Write for- - It. Address BLOOD
BALM CO., 277 Mitchell St.
Atlanta Ga., Describe your trou
ble and Free personal medlca
advice given , ' .,.''
Sam Lee's
Chinese Laundry

. - Hand Machine. No Tear,
r Clean Wash. Fine Polish,

v Arlington Building, South
Uorner. -

Goldsboro, N, C

1,000 Tons Gibbs' High-Gra- de Guano.
500 Tons Carolina Golden Belt.
500 Tons Bone and Potash (HIGH QRtDK.)

2,500 Tons Acid Phosphate.
1,500 Tons Genuine German Kainit C?mpofT."uo..)

500 Tons Cotton Seed Meal.
50 Tons Muriate of Potash.
50 Tons Nitrate of Soda.
500 Tons Sulphate of Potash.

Special inducements offered to
Merchants and Large Buyers.

Respectfully,

H. WEIL & BROS.
Jan 21 4ms.

Overcoat
is here. The crisp, cold

feel its presenoe. We are just as well prepared to "OVERCOAT

you as we have always been to "SUIT" you. Our high grade

Coats For $5

are values that double the money

have good coats and low prices on

OOUbSBORO'8

O. W. HURTTe

LCflOINOQUOTHieR.

gsaa )

tVN. HUMMEL

Hurtt & Hummel,

MerGhant Tailors.
. .Under Messenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
I ' ALL WORK GUARANTEED '

, . .


